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e Decision No .. 8678:1. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of CORNELIUS T. 
CRONIN, doing business as AMBLER 
PARK WATER UTILI'I'Y, to sell and 
transfer his water system to 
AMBLER PARK WA'l'ER TJTIL:t'I'Y~ and 
the latter to issue 6,650 shares 
of its $10 par value capital 
stock. 

) 
) 
) Application No .. 56809 
) (Filed October 14, 1976) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------~) 
OPINION -.- ......... - ......... --

Cornelius T. Cronin, doing business as Ambler park 
water Utility, seeks authority to sell and tranfer his water system 
to Ambler Park water utility, a corporation, and the latter seeks 
au~ority to issue 6,650 shares of its $10 par value capital stock. 

Cornelius T .. Cronin operates a public utility water 
system in a portion of Monterey county pursuant to authority 
granted by this Commission in Decision 76380 dated November 4, 1969 
in Application 51248, and Decision SIS7S dated July 3, 1973 in 
Application 53848. The utility's balance sheet at December 31, 1975, 
as summarized from the filed annual report to the commission, is 
as follows: 
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EN 

1.ss.ots 
t'latcr plan'c less reserve 

for dcpreciation 
Curr~n't assc"-;s 

Li<lbilitics 

Proprietary capital 
Long-term dcbt:, 

'l'otal 

Current lia~i1itics 
Advances for construction 
Con'cributions in aid of 

construction 

Total 

$267,041 
1,450 

re 26Z,491, 

$ 66,538 
23,500 
16,733 
20,000 

141,720 

2-,258,491 

Ambler Park ~'r.!I~..:cr tn:ility is a C:lli~ornia corpora'cion 
incorpor~tedon July 17, 1975.. It proposes to issue 6,650 s~~rcs 

0:E i'cs $10 par valuo capital s'cocJ~ to Cornelius '1' .. Cronin ane '-;0 

aSS'Z;tC liabilit.ies in exchangc for the operating authority anc 
related assets of 'the solo proprietors:'lip.. 'I'l"lC vcri~icd applica'cion 
inoicatcs th<1t Cornelius T.. Cronin would meroly transfer his 
business to a corporation of which he woule ~ 'the sole stocl~o16er. 

After considcra'cion the commission iinds t:h3t: 

1.. Tho proposed transfer would no~ be adverse to the 
public in'l:c:rcst. 

2. The proposed s't'::ock issue is =,or a proper purpose. 

3. The money, property or labor to lx: procured or 
paid for by the issue of stOC;1; hcr~in authorizc<:1 is 
rcasonably required :EOI' the purpose specified 
herein, whicl'l purpose is no't" in whole or in par'l:, 
reasonably char9cable to opcra'cin9 expenses or 
to income .. 

4. 'l'here is no l;nown opposi,tion and thero is no 
reason to delay 9rantin9 the relief requested. 
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On '~c ~asis oi the ioregoL~S fineings we concludo tha~ 
'the application should be 9r~ntcd.. ,,, j?@lic hearing is no';: 
necessary. 

'rho. action 'ca~:cn h.:rcin shall no'c be construed ClS a 
finding of the value 0:(; ~~c ri9hts ana proper'ties au'chorizcd 'i:O bo 

'l:.ransiorree.. In issuin~ this decision ~lC place koblcr 1>ar1: "later 
U'l:ili'i:y I a corporation, and its shareholc.ier on notice that .. 1C 

00 no'i: rcgara '~c number of shares outs'tanding, the 'total par 

value 0:(; '1:hc shares, nor the dividends paie, as measuring 'tl'l.¢ 
rc'i:urn i'i: should be allCY.'1cc1 to cam on its invostment in plan/-:, and 
'i:ha.'i: 'chic aut,horizZltion is no't to be construe<=: ~s a findin~ oi 

the value of the company's stock or propcrt:y nor as indica'i:ivo 

oi ~~ounts to be included in procccdin~s ~or '~c determination of 
jus/-: and reasonable ra'l:es. 

ORDER -.- .... .-.-.. 

IT IS ORDE::?ED tha'c: 

1.. On or before ~.pril 30, 1977, Cornelius T. Cronin ruay 

sell and -transfer the \>l~ri:er system and rela'i:ed assets referrec1 ';:0 

in the application to Ambler P:!lrlt v-1ater U/-:ili'cy I a corpora'i:ion .. 
2. Ambler Park ~1a'i.:er U'cili'ty, a co::poration, in acc;ui::in~ 

saie t'1atcr system ant: rcl"tcd assots, n~y assume outstanein~ 
liabilities and issue not exceeding G,GSC shares of its $lO par 
value capital stock. 

:3. JI.m:olcr Park ~'la"cor Utility, a corporation, slulll file 
wi'th 'i:he COtlmission the report rcquireo by General Order 24-B, 

which order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part o~ ~~is 
or<!:er. 
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4. As ~ condi'~ion o~ '::his grant 0:; aU'chority, trans~crc.o 

shall assume the pu'Clic utility obli9'Zt'i:ions of 'cransfaror wi';:j."1in 

';::'"10 area sorvee by ~a,.e ~:}ater SYS'GClll ~in0 "transferred, anc shall 

.asCUI'.le liability for refunc:s o:a: all c:eisting cus·l:.omcr dcpo,;i'::s 

ancl advances pertainin~ ';:0 'the wa'l:.cr systc:.-,:'t ~ing transferroe. 
Transferee shall senCl notice of the assU!:1p'cion of liabili'Cy :Zo= 

re~unQs to all cus'::OQcrs affected .. 

s. ir1ithin ton days after comple-::ion of the transfer 1.n'l.)ler 
PClrl:.: ~;r<:ltcr Utility, a corporation, shall notify the cormuission, 
in ~,1ritin9, of the da'i:C of completion anc1 of the assumption of 

'tl"l.e obligations set for'i:11, L"l paragraph 4 of 'i::his orc!cr. 
G. Ambler Park '(tater utility, a corporation, shall eithor 

:i:i1e a statcmen'l: ac1optin<] ~Ghc tariffs o~ transferor now on file 

witl'l '~is Commission or rcfile under its CMn name those Ulrif:':s 

in ~ccore3nco with the procedures prescri~ed ~y Genoral Oreer SG-A. 
No increase in rates shall be made unless ~uthorizcC: ~ 'Chis 
Comr:lission • 

7.. On or before '::he date of ac'~ual ~a'ansfcr, Cornelius T. 

Cronin shall Cieliver 'to J.'~.wlcr park Hater U'i:ili'l:y, a corpor~~ion, 
an~ I~le latter shall roceive ana preserve all rocords, me~or~n~a, 
ane papers pcrt~inin~ I~O -::l"1C construc';:ion ane operat.ion o~ tlle 

wa'~r system au~orize~ ~o be transfcr:c6. 
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./ Z.. upon. COI:lplianco -:"i';;h ~ll 0;;: ~.:hc ';:e~s and condi'i:ions o~ 

·t:lis order, Cornelius 'r. Cronin shall be rclicvcc'l of his !,l.li.>lic 

utiliJ.:y obli9a 'i:ions as a sole propricto: in connection ...... ith '.:110 

"ltl'i;cr system, transfcrreG. 

9.. This oroer shall become cffcc'i:ivc ~il:len Ar.l:bler Pl1r~~ ~1a-::C= 
U'i:ility, a corpora'i:ion, has paie the :';cc prcscriOOd j':JY 

scc'c~on 1904 .. 1, of the Puolic Utilities eoce, ~"hich fcc ~7k $134. 

Dateo at S~n Fr~neisc:o, C~liio~ia, this ~!)'d~y 
0::; OECd.1B~R , /q1~. 
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commissioners 

Cocc!::1o:lor Robo:-'t: I:o.tinov1eb. '!501:lZ 
nocos~~1l7 eb:ent. ~i~ :et p~rt1e1pato 
in ~o ~~~poj~t1on o~ thi~ prococ~ 


